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C. II. Schaaf£
n·eat· Bill :
l\ln.ny things have pt·evenled me
f1·om . sending you a. l'eply to yout· t·equest to1· a.n opinion on the Nunn ·BI.og•·n.phy befol'e now. Not the least of
these was an<l iH a reeling of unfitness
(ot· any such tasic
Slll'e that Mr. Bailey is not
anxious to have us sing his pl'aise In
pdnt; nnd while I have no rlouht ho
hns been with us l·ong enough to lla.ve
become accustomed to being criticized
by his juniors, I ·feo.r some of us are
J'Uilnlng· the l'isl\ Of being miSUtldet'1 am

stood In tt·ylng to expt·ess out• opinions
Jn '\vr1tlng. :1ft-. Bailey did his WOI'\c In
rP.Sponse to our 1·equest: he has rlone
hls l>esl, a.nc.l it Is a go-od job. I hope
.he will not feel. that now he Is to l>e
put lh•·ough the wr·lnger. '
Few of' us n.l'e Qttall·flecl to pns:-;
upon the lltet·ary style ot• l;ll'l!Ctm·n.I
merit of Ills wol'l<-l pet·hn.ps least of
all-an1J the facts arc certainly accurate; so It appeat·s that my comments u.l least will b c II m l ted to the
question of 'Whether I fn.vot· a formal
prlntlng and dlstl'lbuUon of a book, as
is :now pla.nne<l.
1\'[y answer Is no. But the sldli or
ln.ck oE lt with which Mt·. Bailey has
·wt~h thRt
dectsion. He has done well; the Htot·y
Is simple and clear, and the whole Is
well assembled. ·I thinlc that the ''my
in wht'ch ·he has · worked In the mass
of q u otatlons an cl many extracts f1·om
letters Is ~·ather t·emal'lcable. The man~
usc)·lpt was· n10st Interesting to me,
because It related many th\ngf:l which
1 was lntet·estecl t·o loorn about Ivrr.
Nunn ancl the early orgn.ni:latlon of
Telludrle Association. But that very
statement explains why I do not ravo1·
n. more fot·mal printing and wide
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r

see no l'eflson fot• publishing a. [.()1'•
mal bool< for genet·al cll·culatlon.
· '1\fy second suggestion Is thn.t a good
deal mo1·c emphasis Lle put upon the
foundation, organization, Ideals. ancl
wol'lclngs ·or Telluride Assocl~ttlon and
Deep Spt·lngs. 1\Tr. Nunn \\'Ill be repl'lncipally for either· of
memben~d
two things, or both; f-or his pioneer

wol'i< In the transmission· ·or clectl'lc
power. a.nd for his pioneer· wot·k in FL
unique o.nd somewhat revolutlonnt·y
lclea <lf ed.ucatlon. The former Is well
b1·ought out In the worlc unde1· dls'cussi'On.: btit the latter could he scl
dow11 a good deal more strongly, rn'orc
dl·amaticn.\ly, and more slgniflcantly.
l•:ven If \ve Intend to limit the cll·cu·latlon or thifl wol'l< this last Cl'itlclsm
01'

suggestion stands

[l!,l

my

opinion.

I doubt that any of us eould ho.v&
done n.s well In this titsk as ?lit·. BnJicy
has d<lne, and he deserves our thflnh:s.
I n,lso douht whether it Tarbell, o1·
another. would accomplish just what
we want. She would possibly corn pl\e
a .book mol'e apt ·to be a be:'lt seiler,
If' that Is whu,t we are artcr. Until •we
r·ertch such n conclusion, I fRvor a
'pl'lntlng in ·pamphlet form, no moro.
Very sincerely,

CHARLIE SCHAAF'!<'

done his job has little to do

circulation of the book.
Frankly, I do not believe It would
be of great Interest to persons u n ramlllat· with J\{r·. Nunn and his o1·ganl~mt1on, but I do not consider tllat this
Is the fault of the present autho1·.
'rhere Is a real question in my mind
as to just what we do want in the way
· o~ ll biography, whethe1· the subject
Is suitable ·fo1· .. wlrl-e- gene1·a\ lntet·est,
and what we 1ntend lo do with lt.
If It Is ou1· wish to publtsh a biography thn.t wm ho.ve popular appeal
(popular, even ln a very r·estrtcted
:::Jense) I think elthet· of two things
might be rlone to lmpt'ove tho pt·esent
work. 'l'he first, o,long t1ie line of
"Hod" Lamb's suggestion, Is to add
mo1·e colol' and detail, to mal<e it mot·c
of n. fascinating stot·y which will appeal- to u.nd pet·haps insph·e a lat'gcl'
gr·oup of, shall I say, less sophisticated
r·eaders. There Is consldera.l>le question in. my mind whetl1er this is what
we \vant, but if we do not wo.nt this,

N. Y.
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J. J. Nunn
Deo.r 1Vtr·. Kuder:
'l'he mamrscrlpt of the Biography
·of the Ll•fe ot' L. L. Nunn cnme Lo us
on Febntary 1, was co.refu\ly pet·used,. and n.ftm· flvc days forwo.t·ded
to J. B. Tuclcer at Santa Ana RccordJng to the Instruction of Pnul Ash-

worth.
I most sincerely thank ~·ou fo1· the
pl'ivllege of Its perusal. I wish I couid
ha.ve s'e:>en it very much earlier· Cor

pe1·sonn.l gratlflcatlon.
I think It a most excellent one nnd
vu,lue It highly for; Its genuine 'vorth
and the t1·ue and most excellent estlmflte M his chnl'actet·. Anothe1· reftson for my val u l ng It very h lgh ly Is,
I think It would meet with Mr. Nunn's
n.ppJ·ov~l could he sec• It, becn.1u;e it Is
a pla.ln and . tt·ue statement of facts
and 1nclclemts' In his life without flowery ovet·-stalements. lt brlngg out so
well the noble cl1aracter 'Of the man
and hIs IJ fe \vol'l<.
By all means. I hope 'you will conclude to .' hn.ve it published us soon as
possible and not turn It ove1· to any
one to malce It a la.rget' or more
flowery wot·lc of Jess value In the cstlmaUon of tho:4e who l<new him best.
Again I asl<, please do not delay the
· pubHca.tlon,

Slncet·ely,
. JOSIAH J. NUNN
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E. M. Johnson
Deat· EdHo1·:
1 can

w1·lt~

little

about

the

hl-

ogrR.phy of 1\{t·. Nunn which I hn.ven't
alrMul~· said nt Con\·entlon and dl~o;~
cussucl ·with As!'iocln t ion men\bers. I
trust, the1·cfore, that my statements
here will be pnsse!l. ow~r by your·
renders wh{) hnve already }lcn.rd them.
an<l thn.t they wlll not be entirely
iii('OmLlt'eheJts[blc to the many who
hnve nr>t yet r·end Mr. Bailey's lypcscl'lpt.

l\h. Bailey lms all the factual mo.terla.\ of 'Mr. Nltnn's life; he pnrtlcl-

patou for half

ft

lifetime In the dally

nffa.irs oC our foun<l~r. and no other
mnn, with th~ exception of M•·. P. N .,
Jay flng-el' on Q gl'eil ter richCO u\d
net~s of (lelnll. !\'it'. Bn.l\e:y, with his
"fol'll11'1ght craftsnut.n's hn.nu." hns
sifted this ln{lnlte detail and has
com po.ctly .
fln!l
It brleOy
wl'ltten
Perhaps sont~Lhlng has heen sucrltlced to this brevity. I (\ouht, howevoi·,
tho.t a. blographe1· mn.tcl'lnlly profits
from t>erson~LI nssoelntlon with his
subject; n 'lhousanrl yen.rs IHlH scpnmted wl'ilct· n.ncl suhjcct of son1e of the
best biogmtlhies J hn.ve rend.

Mt·. Nunn left thousands of letters
ln his 0.\es. a.nd ft·om these f.'fr. Batley
llns pA.I nsta. kIngly sor tecl a few r·evculJng lllustt'::itlons. The bool< Is not bnl'dcned with the repetitious lette:r·a one
so often ftn(]S Jn biographies, a.nd eoch

nils n. specific puz·pose. I thin!{ tiw.t
Mr. Bailey ho.s shown excellent judgment In his selection of lettet·s.
?1-ly chief :iUl'prlse wns the forrnnl~
tty of ·.Mt·. Bailey's ntlpr·ooch; whct'G
I h11d ex pccted fl den I or pe 1·sonal
gonial
Cl'lendly,
a nd
. obset·va.tlon
\\'arm th; enriched l.>y t·evea Jl ng anecdote, I rind a. studied, fn,clun..\ recltql
of i\'fr. Nunn'~ life. Emil Ludwig sn..ys
somewhere that the an€cdote hcst
cleftnes the p~rson.nll t}'. Anti Rn{)cdoto
this bool< sadly needs. I didn't expect
a volllmc of silly anecdote ot· ll'l'Osporisible gossip.; but· I did expect mot'c
tln.vor of the Old 'Man . wlwm we
lovod and still , c hcl'lsh, nol'lra.pH because of his lncoJ:slstencles, his wellli.nessos, his str~ngths. Aftc1· all. a
wot·lda
by
whlspcJ·ed
sentence
lltutnpel' In the en..r of his mlstress
often n~\'enls more of the 111ne1· man
than 1t score . of sober P£tgcs about
his militflt·~· eampn.lgns Ol' lliR ntessa.gi'!s
to pnl'llamcnt.
The fn.cts, It strikes m.e. could llllVC
been enhanced by more lntet•p•·etatlon
There iH much dlffet·cnce l.Jel\vcen two
acts in n man's \lrc, one forced upon
hi Ill through ou twai'Cl pressut·e nnd
the othet· the result of deep, Inner
eonvktion. A rlellneallon of the basic,

pen;orw.l

motives

or

l11e

Cnmtlbell

squn bble nnd :J\f1'. Nunn's co.'~l\y lltlgn.tlon· ovet· u'n idea.! or stn.te'.s l'ights
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H. Mansfield
Denr Bill:
In belaterl regponse to you1· letter
about the blogi'A..phy, J think lhere
l!i nothing I can sa.y that \viii he news
to nnyone o.t the House. As you know,
the commHtee appointed last June
wns selected for the purpose of t'alsiug money and n.rrangtng for· the publlcnUon, not for clellbet·atlng about
the wisdom of J)Ubllshlng, During the
summer, howe,·er. what had been an
opposition to pubundercun·ent
lication of the blogl'n.phy came· to the
su['face il.nd was rcin:fol·ced by the
opinions of SOVC~al mernbet'.S \Vho ha.cl
not read the man us c. t'lpt 11 nttl tha.t
time. rt turned out that a · majority of
the Association members on the committee appointed were opposed to
,.;·ofng ahead.
WhHe tl1.c qucsUon wns In this sust>ended state, what might l>c called a
''force majeru'e'' Jnte1·vened. I mean
the depres.slon. \Ve. wel'e n.pprehenslve

or

u.bout several of out· investments In
June, and since then things have been
gelling stt~adlly no better. '\Vhen I
ma<le rny t.l'ip to Jthncn. just nfter
Thanksgiving tht'l' e we•·e too many
1.mce•·talntles to speak definitely, but It

seemed that possibly as much ns a
third of the Income we have been accustomed In recent years to spend
would be In jeopardy next year. With
that. prospect In view, the committee
was unanimous In feeling, nnd metnber!4 at the House seemed to agree,
that pub llcatlo n -of the biography Wll.S
not n. first call on our financial resources, nnd should be deferred until
w~ were cleo.ret· as to ho\v much we
shall have to spend ne'Xt y~ar. There
the matter rests for tho present. The
con-imlttee. will try to mal<e a more
detailed rep-ort to Conv~nUon. and I
for one- hopo that thcr·c will be many
mol'o Individual mlnrls made up on
the subject this Umj) tho.n last when
tho Convention clcclston Ia made.

Sincerely yours,

HARVEY

P. P. Ashworth
Dear Mr. Kuder:
I have ju:-~t ·finished with Mr. Bailey's

of 1\-fr. Nunn nnd I am
send! ng It to M t·. .r. J. Nun n as you
biogt·a.pl'ly

suggested.

As to tho mn.tto1· of publishing this
blogmphy, I recommend thnt it be
l>Ubllshe.d In mimeographed form and
distributed to the membcr·s -of the A.ssoclntlon and others who ·were best acquainted with Mr. Nunn. I think Mr.

Bailey hns done a vel'Y fine piece of
wol'l< n.nd Is to be congTatulated. However, I do not think that the blogm. ph y Is su Hable for general dlstl'ibution. After It hnf-1 beon rllstl·lbuted In
m 1meographed f{)rm, those receiving
copies should be n.sl<ed to contribute
to the Association Committee, anecdotes and other items of Interest, together with mot·e critical and detailed
comment on the manuscript. This to
the end that sufficient material might
be collected to complete the stot·y and
justify a more pretentious presentation at some futu1·e time.
In connection with Mr. Bailey's
man uscrlpt, it would be valuable If a
brief chronology was given at the beginning or end of the manuscript, and
n.lso If the names of the persons quoted and refencd to In the manuscr·tpt
were glvon. This would materially aid
In further research work.
Sincerely,
PAUL P. ASHWORTH

Walter Welti

(Continued frcnn pago o-ne)

illustrate my point. Also, the
mere fact that the Reverend Finney.
profoundly Influenced the young Nunn
is to me less t•evealfng than why he
would

r
(

did so.

r once discussed with a young
psychologist friend the vat·lous aspects
of Mr. Nunn's !He, an<l his interpretation of Impulses and motives back
of the acts of Mr. Nunn's life wns indeed revealing. While I by no means
swallow eve1·ythlng a psychologist tolls
me, I thinlt there Ie much that a
blographe1· could learn fi'Om onoWhen r t·ead a. blogt·aphy, in addlUon
t.o tho sto.tl~tlcs, facts, and episodes,
I want as clear as possible a plctu re
of the subject's Inner emotional self;
I am more lntet·ested In why u man
did something than I am In what ho

!

did.

Den.•· Bl\1:
You know I just could not help
finding myself very ag1·eenbly surprised to discovet' that you have my
name on you•· mailing list. I have now
recf\lveLI th •·ee success! ve issues of the
News Leltel". and must flay that It Is
n t'Cft•eshlng expel'lon<'e . And what
was even mo1·c su•·pr!sing was to find
my nume listed among the alumni
members of the Association, In your
Decembe1· number.
The trend of the notes (rom other
alumni members seems to be to glve
some nccount of themselves and en qul•·e after tho pursuits or their onetime asso-ciates. There was for me a
kind of tht'lll In looking through the
llat and noting that d·esplte these
perilous times of too much fast driving and gnnglund activities all or my
old cohorts are still alive. Take for
instance Chct Dunn. The way he tears
around; who ever woulcl hn.ve ex"pected
him to last this long? I could name a
lot -or happy surprises In the list; but
my main purposo In writing you is
rather to sn.y that I appreciate your
acknowledgement of my former aswlth the Institution you
sociation
represent.
I note that the active personnel Is
practically all new. I am sure that
it continues to get better. I hop-e It
will be my privilege to visit the House
next year and get acquainted with you,
ns It Is my ·hope to spend the next
school year In New York City, In continued study . Although I came here
orlglnnlly to teach English, my assignment was changed at once 1.o
music. As a consequence 1 have gone
either to New York, Chicago, or Los
Angeles every summer for additional
work In m uslc. For next year I am
given · a Sabbatical leave, and will

stucly In New York.
It pleases me to soe the enthusfn.Hm
dlspla.yed In the articles written
young Telluride men . Keep It up,
Best wishes,

E. M. Johnson

by

WALTER WELTI

The blogl'llphy strikes me as <lul1
nnd quite p1·osy in spots-somebody
said

something

of

th~

so1·l

about

Homet"-but this Is doubtless a matter
of pet·sona.l taste, as are most or the
things I have here discussed. If one
hundred Association members and
Alumni were to write one . J1un<irod
biographies of Mr. Nunn. we would
hundred Mr. Nunns, or
one
have
better still, one hundred aspects of_the
same Mr. Nunn. But when one hunctt·ed of us try to write one a.nd tho
same blogrnphy, the result Is the sn.me
as the soup when a hundred cooks
jostle about t}1e pot, each a-following
his pet recipe. I have rend eight biographies of Chlist, and no two have portt·ayed the Galilean In tho same way;
Barton,
H.ennn, Far r e r, Paplnl,
Schmidt, Fouo.rd, etc., have flavored
their books, each writer acco•·dlng to
his own mental and spiritual characteristics. We have a biography of Mr.
Nunn, written from Mr. Batley's slant.
It Is up to us to publish 01." not to
publish, as we see fit. I am personally
fur (rom satisfied wlt]l the bool<: It
doubtless Is not the definitive blogrnphy, However, I am sufficiently Interested In the book to have agreed at the
1931 Convention, wben an Alumnus
canvassed the group for signatures, to
help underwl"lte publication. I would
pre(er this to having the Association
E . M. J.
bear the expense.

Notes and Clippings
Cabot Coville, who was at. the Amerlcnn Embassy In Tokyo for some yea•·s,
hns recently been assigned Cons u J at
Harbin, China.
An essay by Mr. P. N. Nunn, entitled "Coordination, the Coming Social Order" has recently been printed
In Ithaca, a.nd will be distributed to
those who at·e on Ute News Letter

malllng list.
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liar tt·alnlng offered at the House
and the more independent training
which a member gets elsewhere to
warrant such a dlsct·epancy. 'l'he
amount spent for the tuition and fees
of t·esldent members could be substnntlally t·educed without changing
any of the distinctive charnctel'lsttcs
of Cornell Branch (except for f\nanclal equality among the meml.let·s,
which can never exist In fact, unless
all of theil· expenses at·e paid). But
the appl'oprlatlon for outside worl<
cannot be reduced without lmpail'ing
. the variety and vitality of out• educational pl'Ogram.
Sincerely,
MORGAN SJBBETT

Dear Editot·:
At a time when we are headng
rumot·s about dl·astlc t·cductlon in the
lncome of the Association, It might be
well to Inquire how we may most easi)y cul'lall out· activities with, at the
sa.mo ,time, the least danget· to
some
To
purpose.
~sscntial
our
the answer js appat·ent, that we
should reduce the a, m o u n .t of
n1oney s11enl 011 ~·cholarships outside
of Telluride House, that if this Is not
sufficient we should pnt·e down the
budget In val'ious other places, always
with the hnpodant exception of the
approl)dation for the maintenance of
'l'ellurlde House and for the tuition
and fe~s of Its membet·s. In fact the
very mcnt.lon of a cut In this item
along wlth othel's brought many membet·s to thch· feet In holy tcuot· at the
June Convention. We are treated to
the spectacle of a t•eductlon of over
a thousand dollars In outside scholarships (substantial In the ca.se of some
Individual gt·n.nts). while the genet·ous
appt·opr·httlon for membet·s 1·esidlng
in Telluride House was untouched.
\Vhy should thet·e be this discrimination belween those whose intet·ests o1·
self -lntet·ests brings them to Cornell
and others who at·e pursuing equally
laudable goals elsewhet·e?
Tl1e proponents of this <liscrlminatlon contend with some fot·ce that
tho Cornell Bntnch Is at present the
center of Assocln.tl on li fc and actl v lty,
thn.t to reduce oul' expenditure fot•
t)11s central agency is to endn.nger the
Assocla.tlon ltself. But this does not
Imply the impossibl\lly of ou1· having
small groups elsewhere which can
l>o just ns much centet·s for Telluride
Association and fully as vn.lun.ble to
It ns the larger but sometimes more
complacent groop of members In the
House. \Ve are not lnct·easlng the
effect lveness of the Bt•n.nch by pampering It at the expense of outside
scholarships . No one Is proposing
that economy should go to the length
of cut·talling the activities which now
charn.cte:rize Telluride House, that is,
t11c malntcn()..nce of an environment
where t'csldent membet·s may live and
b1·calhe and have thel!· being while
at Cot·nell. The Pl'Oposn.l which this
lct..lct· is Intended to convey Is met·ely
that lhi'> appt·opt·latlon fot· the tuition
nnd fees of Assoeiatlon membet·s In
the House should be t•educed along
with oulside scholat·shlps. Twenty-two
thousand dollars were appropdated
last year for the maintenance of membel·s at Cot·nell, while seven thousand
dollat·s wet·c assigned for all the othet·
ed ucn.llonal wot·lc of mem be1·s. Under
this arrangelnent nineteen men at·e
not only given the luxut·ious and
"'aluable Pl'i vileges of the House, but
they are made n.lmost Independent of
outside finances by having their tuition and f~es paid fot· them. On the
other hand o. meml)er at so1ne other
college i.s given perhaps enough to
cover tuttlon, but probably no more
than is enough for a yea1·'s board. r ·
am not yet convinced that thet·e Is
suillcient <llfference between the pecu-

Julius Brauner
Dear Editor:
As l'CPOl'ts from out· Investments lndlcn.Le thal our Income for lhe year
1931-1!132 will lH'Obn.bly be ctil·tailed,
It may not be amiss to consider the
t'elatlve merits of the vat·lous asso~
elation activities for which we have
appropt•1ated out· money In the post
years.
Cct·taln Items of expenditure such as
salat·les nt·e essential. It would seem
that t)Je only appt·opt·latlons which
are ca.pn.ble of being reduced at·e
those for Dee)l Springs, the opet·ation
of Telluride House, Tuition and Fees
for members of Cornell Branch, anrl
Scholarships outside Telluride House.
I, fot· one, am heartily In favot' of
giving all the support necessary to
Deep Spdngs. ·wrthout our assistance
It will be almost Impossible fot· that
Institution to continue In operation.
It Is our only pl'lmat·y branch, and at
present most of OUt' best n.ppllcants for
membet·shlp appeat' to be coming from
·
Deep Springs.
The appropriation for the operation
and malntenn.nce ·of the house at
Comell should be adequale to allow
the continuance of Comel\ Bt·fl.nch
and to cover n.ll reasonable costs of
maintaining the House and providing
facllltles (or entertaining as has been
the custom In lhe pasl. It may be
possible to reduce the appropt'lnt1on
fot· the house next year to n. slight
extent In view of the lower pdce
level. But I do not believe that the
reduction should be such as will curtall the activities of the Branch.
Of the othH two Items capable of
reduction, I should favor awarding
preferment of tuition and fees to
members of the Cornell Bra.t\ch before any outside scholarships are
gt·anted. 'l'he Branch Is the only place
at which the activities of the Ass()clatlon at·e centralized and maln lalned
during the yeat·. Any diminishing- of
the preferment to members of the
Bt·anch might result In making it
necessary fot· some members of the
Brnnch to work during the school
year. I thlnl< this would be unfortunate as detracllng from the possibility
of those men getting the mo~:~t out of
Bt•anch and Unl'verslty life.
It Is a.rg1,1ed that member~ of the
Association residing at the Bt·anch

3

already receive more tlle.n do our outside scholnl's, nnd should not. be thus
favored If expenses have to be cut.
I t hlnl< that this al'gu m~n t prov€s
llttlc. Although mosl of the men now
at the Bt·onch woula conllnue their
wot·l< a.t the Unlvet·slty, even if they
we1·e granted no pt·ecerment at all,
Lhe actlvities of some would be consi<lerably rest.dctcu, and the Bt·anch
would suffet·.
\Vhile It js tr·ue that some of the
members (}Ursulng theft· scholastic
wm·k at u nivers!Ues other than Cot'ncll, may stand In greatet· need ot
assistance than do most members at
the Branch, ·it has been our policy
In the past to awat·d pt·cfennent on
the basis of the medt of the ind1vldun.l and the vn.lu~ to the Association
of such pt·efet·mcnt. I gTant that the
met·lt of many of those membet·s obtaining theil· training elsewhet·e Is at
least as g..-eat as that of the mem bet·s
at the Bt·anch. But I do not believe
that the Association. as an educational 01·ganlzatlon, bcnents as much from
fJ·om
th~se prefe1·ments as It does
those gt·anted to members of COI'Jlell
Bt·anch.
I slttcerely hope that those members
of the Association residing at lhc
Branch will consider lhe matter carefully o.nd will not vote outside scholaJ·shlps instead of tulllon and fees for
'J'cllul'lde House l1UI'Ciy from a spirit
o I' sci f -sa.cl'l flee.
S!nc(IJ·ely,
JULIUS F. ilRAUNER III.

CORNELL BRANCH NOTES
On Janun.t·y 1 !lth t.l!c Brnnch entertn.lned Professor I. G. Maciver, of the
Department of Social Sciences at
Columbia Univet·slty. Professor MacI ve I' lectu t·ed h.et·e on "CI vllizatlo n
versus CuHU1·e," apparently a case in
which Htlgatlon will continue for some
time.
Frank Jewell Mather, Jr., 1\fnt·quand
Professor of Art nnd Archaeology at
Princeton Univel'slty, Is delivering the
Messenger Lectu t·e.s nt Cot·nell this
year, hls topic being "Great Venetian
Painters." Professot· Mather and hit!
wife have b~en guests at the Branch
since l"cbJ·unry 14th. We must. resign
out·sel ves to the loss of Mrs. Mather's
company this wee!<, but fortunately
Professor Mather will be a fellowmembe•· het·c until his set·les of lectures Is over, Ma1·ch !llh.
Mr. C.

Douglas Boot.h, who

Is on

a lecture tour under the auspJces of
the Carnegie Peace Foundation, wns
our guest on Fobt·un.t·y 15th n.n() 16th.
He delivered a lecture on vat·lous
11hnscs ot' the disat·nmmcnt problem.
Pursuant to the nuthorlly granted
by the 1931 convention, giving the
Branch au thorlty to Invite additional
students to reside n.l the House, the
members Invited Hugh Davy for the
t'emalndet• of t)lis year. This action
was deemed proper by the members
in view of Hugh's excellent record at
P. B.
Cot·nell dut·ing the ftrst tet·m.
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G. B. Sabjne
I •·end M1·. Bnlley's blogt·n.phy of
Mr. Nunn with o.. great deal of !)leasut·e
nnd Interest. Influenced as I hnd been
by advm·sc cl"ltlcism, I was agt·eeably
su rp dsed when I fl nally rof\d It. J n
my Ol>lnlon It fills the purpose fo1·
which It was intended, namely, a
stl·nlghtforwa xd account or a mnn's
life. It is cel'tf\lnly not explicitly
psychological, nol· does ll attempt to
o,nu\yze lh~ man In tenns or his envil·onment o1· l1is lutcllecLnal blLCkgrolHHL 1'hls l think to be good. To
conlJ u ct Bitch an an alysls would be
cxtl·emely difficult, n.nd of doullt.Eul
vnlue even If it coulcl be accom)Jllshed.
without a great deal or contl'ovet·sy.
8om~ of the matel'ial contnined In
the Sul)plemcnt js pel'lutns Fmperfiuous,
bu l thIs Is a mntter of no gref~l m oment. The quotations from ~·Jl'. Nunn's
writlngs at·e or lmpot·tancc In attemptIng to delineate his charo.ctet·, and
enable ench t·eadet· to IJrlng his own

n.nn\ytlcnl powers to heat• on ll1e personality described

In

the

blogl'~Lphy.

1 ~11ould J'{!commend that the blog-

t•nphy be published a.s soon ag possible.
In view of the finnncial position of
tho AssocnHiou, it does not seem
advisable to pay fol' an Inexpensive
edition In boo\< form. I see no objection to oullllcn.tlon In pam ph let f01·m
together with a fe\v of the Rvallable
pictures; this pamphlet could be distributed at cost among those who are

lnto•·ested. 1\JJmeogt•aphl ng Is

un~;a.tls

factory becRusc Jt Is bulky, Illegible,
and does not, It seems to me, possess
fhe dignity which a formal publicaHan of the Assoclntlon should have.
GEORGE BURR SABINE

P. H. Reinhardt
'Ve are resting comfort:\bly today
In a government chalet . ol' rjeldst'ller
as they cn\l It In Norweginn. Ycstel·dny Bob and I hll<c<l twenty-two
miles up the ·rnna River f~·om Vtsjok
In Flnlnnd, while· the rc"l of the
party ,~;as t r·aveltl ng by sl elgh and

R ussln n ]WtJY. For a good m lln~· m lies
we could l\CeJl·llP. with th~m as they
w ·cnt. along n. portion of the l'iver
·where· the lc.e. was vent weal<. I had
to .d lrect nie sled whill' the Lapp
<ll'iv e1· went' ·ahead w I I h a stick to te~t
the· icc .. Sometimes it would be so
"'''t'mk we would ha.ve to go ulonrr the
edge on· the steep rocky bank. Bob
and I wot1hi have to hold the sled up

from slipping Into the wn,t e1·. Twice
while on the Icc, the horse and sled
brol{(~ lhrough, but luckily the water
wasn't clcep. Pa1·t or the way we had
to cllmll ove1· a hfgh l'ldgc t'hat came
lo a c..llft' at the WRter's edge. The
only t1·at1 was that 'nuule by a reindee•· o.ncl pull<a (that Is the funny
lillie fCanoe.:..lll<e sled thnt Is used
with l'elndeet·). The big sle(l tipped
over many Umcs and then caused a.
lot of trouble on steep downward
slopes. The Lapp and we two would
hllve to pl'acU'cally slt in lhe snow
w>hl1e we slid, .to •hold the sled to ~
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rnoclet'flte t·nte of speed. The Ru~Ain.n
pon}• Is an n.rna.7.lng a,ntmal. \Vc have
used Lh em several times n.nd eve1·y
tlm~ their· tnat·velous endurance and
speed fat· th<',ir srnall size has astonIshed us.

The Lnpps n.re Jlke creatut·es out
of a welrd dt·enm. They all wear the
na-tive clothes and pret\y much live as
they always have. On fhcir ·heads
they can·y big ha.ls filled with eldct·clown. They hrvve fout· cot·nct•s nncl
look much like a rnortar board hat
\\' lth n stat· ftsh ·on top. The cornet'S
s)o)J over ln evet·y direction. As shlr·ts,
they wear a hla.cl<, closed nccl<erl aff~IJ· that. l'eac·hcs down in bacl< to the
lHLCl< of th c knee. in front, to about a
foot ahove the ){nee. 'l'hls shirt Is
with yC'.Jiow and red felt.
trlmmecl
They wear a wlcle leathc1· or cloth
belt that hangs on the hlp~-;. From the
belt n t the left. ·hnngs EL long homemade knlro about a foot and a hnJf
long. They nil \\'Ca1· a li:nl.fe. On theil·
legs, the.v wear t·cln<leer· leg·ging-s with
bolt· on th~ outside. Thev are
th.~
tight and t·eaeh from tl1e thigh to Uhc
an!<le. Ji'ot· g)1oes. they have rclndeet•
fu1· moccasins (or they say scalls)
with the hnir outs:cle shaped so thn.t
l~lc toe of Lhe shoe points upwa1·d.
'l'hc scalls at'0 flllcd with st1·a.w, which
them com ror·tahle and soft.
mn.l' es
\Vhen lt Is colo they weat· great slip(reindeer) that they call
flit'~
on
nesl<s. '\Ve are using peAics and scalls.
Ovc1· this tlH'Y wear a highly colored
cape with a hood, that they can pull
ovet· theit· fncc.s In the co\<1.
peo}lle nre wmn.\ly, f,rom
These
what we hnve seen, shod, stocky,
bow-legged, b I ack-hniretl, slrw t-eyed,
high-.check-b oned, dT·oopltllg b I' a c k
mous'tuched, cheerful. lclndly, but n-wful ba..1·galners. Some look very Chinese, others Japanese, some lll<e pictur·es ol' H .ungarlan peasants. some
with much white blood in them n.lm'Ost llko the No1·wegians n.nd Fl~ns.

the uston.ishlng thing Is thM
they live so tnltch lll<e thel!· o.ncestors, and that their numbers are lnBut

ct·ea,lng In spite of the evet·-lnct·caslng proximity of Norwegian, Swedish
Finnish settlements. \Ve ha.vc
anfl
seen .lots of t·ei n<leer. The post goes
thl'ough he1·c on.ce a. wee\< and always
goes hy reindce1· car:1 vans. They are a.
heautlful sight to see. But the trouble
with l'elndect· is that only ·one pe1·son
can l'l<le In a pull<n ELn<l you nee<l two
relnc1ee!' for eoch pull<a, one In ft·ont
and one behind. You need "extra baggf\ge pulkas. In other words fol' our
nnrty or ·five we would need about
twenty reln<leer nnd ten pulku.s. Besides all this they a1·e almost unmanageable except by !heir' master. \Ve
will do a. good bit of that ti·n.vel
through \Yhet·e we can't use hot·ses in
the mountains-b ut must cover ll1t'ge
d'lst an ces.
My last letter I think was written
nfter· leaving Not·th Cape. vVe have
clone a .lot or travelling since then.
From Honnlngsva.a. g we went by boat
to Kjollcfjord. ·we stayed· overnlgQ1t
and sta.t·teu out afoot the next day a-

ct·oss tlhe mountains to'\vard NorclkyJl.
'''e had sleep climbing an·d no trnfl
and an Icy gn.lc. The second day we
got onto a high plnten.u that, except
for the desert, was t11e most desolnto
place 1 have ever seen. Not a tt·ce 0 t
bush ot• sign of nnlmal Hfe all Ja"'·
Town,rd nlghl (2 p. m.) we cnn;c
down to a little ftshing 'ha.t·bor C.'l.llcjl
Mehann. '.rhet·e we got n. -fishlrtg ln1m~
ler to tnke us a.rouncl to a JlOilll not
distant ft·om Nordkyn. H was an e:<pel'lence In itself to go out wUI! thC
Not·se flshermen In the Ar-cllc Ocean
in t11e little bobbing tmmler. Jt wa!'l
·co I d and bleak 11 pon Nord kyn. M I'·
N'orth a.nd ~lar · y hn.d lots or llngs n.ttci
things to bring out an<l tal<e p\r.'lurcs
or. Thet·e were almost some frozen
flngel'S because or (!hem. Fl·om N'ot·d~
kyn we tool{ n boat at·ound to KlrH~
enes and wa.ll\ed llJl to Boris Gl~b-
for centul'ies a. Russian Greel{ CatholiC
chut·cll . Then back and across the
stn.ycd
Va1·n.nge1· fjol'd to Vadso.
thet·e to write· letlet·s and get prod~

·we

slons for out· present lap. Tlten we
set out up the 'l'£L!HL l'iver ))y llUOY
and sleigh. The second dn.y w~ got along about t11lrty-cight miles on good
smooth solid Ice. It was a thrill ~!lt,l~
lng along In the fresh. vigOl'OllS, wtutt·y ait·, well bundled UJJ Jn fun; bel ng; <1 rl ven by a colo l"fu lly drc'ssed.
oddly chanting Lanp. The next !'!toP
we wel'e held up f'ot' an exot'blt!Lnl
sum, so we set out a-root. There was
no Icc In the t·aplds rLnd the traw'l on
the birch COVQ\·ed hill sides wns not
very good. \Ve sle))t oul two nlght.s in
the snow. On thf' tll'lnl dny we cnme

to a Jlltle hut. v\'e

CI'OSsed

tliC

dvcr

lhe next day into Finland n.nd spent
nn interesting tim c a.t Vtsjolc •rhc
t h c r 'o
T·epresentatlv e
government
spol<e Get•man. The population or the
town Is 600-579 al'e La,pps. Th()n
followed the day to OUl" l)l'esont lorl~
ing. 'l'o<ln.y we rested .and got somo
writing done.

H is two clays since I have hnd o.
c han:ce to write. In t lla.t tl me wo hn. \'o
tl'aveled a good s·lxty miles. Bob nutJ
I have <lone It on foot, whllo the
othel' three have ridden in ll sled
with our packs. \Ve have tra\·eltcd
m~dnly up the 'fn.na river. "'hen wo
t·eache<l the encl of •the 'l'nnn we
struck off up a branch called tho
Kara.sjokka a.nd a.re ·now t•cstlng nt
the'. biggest Ln.pp se~Uement 1n No\·Th~re flt'C ~hOitt
\\' ny, Kn.t·asjok\ut.
700 her·c nnd pet·haps fody Norwegians counting tohc gove1·nment. officials
Evel'ybody wears the Lapp clothlng
and. speaks t:.helt· language, \Vo e:-;:.
pect to stay here a.bou t n. wee I< to
tnke movies iLnd see rtll we cnn. 'l'h~n
we truvcl o.n by t•elnclect· to Kaut 0 _
l<elno, a four-dny tdp over the moun_
to..lns to a settlement ncar the Swc(}_
Ish border.

·('l'hese

r1x~

excerpts

from

lctte 1"8

wdtten by Paul to his 1ofothm· ln.at
December, before he left· Ln.plnnd
This a.1·tlcle will be concluded In th~
next 1$sue. Get yours EAULY! J\l~t
tt·y.-Ed . )

